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DOWN ROBBERSSends a I.ptfpr tn iJpiif.flnv

fore answering you, will say that the
fact that you are unable to obtain
the support of these gentlemen is
no reason to justify your insinua-
tion that they are directing my
campaign. Other candidates are
claiming the support and advice of
these gentlemen, but you know as
well as I do that their support
would be gladly received by you.

Now I want to invite you and
every other candidate to meet me
at every place at which I sh-il-

l

speak in the day time. And so far
as you are concerned, Theodore. I

will make an exception in your case
find invite you to come day or night,
providing that you will extend me
the same invi'af ion. v'l gladly
divide ti''' you Vii

w w

a Very Plain Preposition.
Any Time

Hon. Marion W. Reily, candidate j

for governor, has sent the following
letter to one of his

opponents;
Ntphp Mi. Man n iqis

.II ti nmn.- - - l W!

""'0?.jac"son'B 1M-

lar 5ir. 1 beg to acknow -

ieage receipt ot your letter ot tne
8th inst a ropy of whk:h appeared

-
in me Mempnisu)mmerciai Appeal.

. . .if me convince you mat l thor- -

Fcr The Legislature

By the authority . Honorable
William F. Buchanan The Hummer
announces his candidacy for Repre--!
sentat.ve of Chicksaw Comity.

Mr. Buchanan is a "Grown in

mismSsWI . naue Mississippi
man and Okolona has been the

pivot oi nis activities since tne De- -

ginning of his legal career.
"Will" Buchanan, as the people

known him. is the son of the late
Tom Buchanan, known by every-
body as one of the leading legal
men of North Mississippi.

"Will" was the first County At
torney of Chickasaw and in the dis-- l

charge of those duties he wielded
the scepter of faithfulness and effi-

ciency "A Numler One." Later on
he flung his hat into the arena of
senatorial honors and ran Captain
Burkett the hottest race of his life.
He couldn't be kept down so when

0UjJhy understand your motive m spoke at Jackson. I looked you in
I....:.:.... j .i ai.'.l. , . .

Mr. Fred McDonald. the Fepreaenta-ih;- .

Bailiff -- Beat Two
t

By the authority of J. E. Mc -

Knitlht the Hnmmpr nnnnunivi him '

as the first candidate for Bailiff from

tnjs eat
As yet" DQ others have announiwl

lfoMhis p,lsitil)n and g0 Mf Mc.

Kniht fling his ta j h

,ica, rin for the bij doings next
August

He is the son of Mr. Richard Mo!
.

KniL'ht both i lVltlll WCtt flf tllllllka
onAil h,

" ?J X:,: ,. ;, ZiZ" ... "....... ........... , """- -
Earl and his many friends wish for
him n wulknvpr in tho novt olontmn" "

IIP n: Kppn a fur mar all nf Kio lift" ' "'.

" ".iu, ,uu8
man before his feows.

. . .

.uU,u.,6 .,o

j" .." : V i,r' " ..e prom.s ,

IK'nw scivkc uiiu sinci uueuiiou to
HlltV if phnkpn tn fill thia imrwirtant

position.
I he Hummer henrti v rommends

jm a mJ
sideration of his claims on the
grand rounds. Remember the name
of J. E.

Convicts Doing Good Work.

The county convicts, under
Messrs Morgan and Pratt Hall are
doing some good work on the hills
and ditches around old Houlka.
TheyY-.--j putting in good time and
the grading and widening of certain
places is making the road in tip top:
shape. Supervisor Boyd is to be
rnmnlimmtPH for hit ftm.t..,t
erintending of the work.

Mr. Boyd is on the job from day- -

light to dark and the people should
more wun mm in tne

good work that he is accomplishing
for the county.

Classifed Advertising.
If you have anything to sell get

a line or two in the Hummer to de-

scribe it. Classified ads brings re-

sults try the Hummer columns for

quick sales. Let the Hummer boys
fix your want ad your For Sale,
Lost, Found, Exchange and Rentals.
We want to make the classified
column a feature of the paper.

Seven Places Entered - Tvvo Aae

Under Arrest.

Neshoba, Miss., March, 22. Rob-

bers made a raid in the little town
of Neshoba, Niiss.. Saturday night.
Three stores, a bank, the postoffict,
machine shops and express office
were broken into. About $15 and
a pistol were taken from C. M.

store. About $4 and a
watch worth $25 were taken from
W. W. McBeath's store, and several
different articles were taken from
a drug store. No damage was done
in the bank or rtostoffice to amount

Yto anything. At the depot en
trance was made at the ticket win-- 1

low in the white waiting room by
breaking a latch. The cash drawer
. : J KT jwas pneu open, mmiuig is miss-
ing, there being no money in tne
drawer. They obtained tools from
the machine shops with which to
pry open doors, windows and other
places of entry. Dogs were obtain-
ed Jrom Houston, Miss., and arrived
here at 5 o'clock. J. R. Neal, owner
of the dogs, came with them, and
in about one hour after he arrived
the dogs had trailed a negro named
Jack Parker. He afterwards con-

fessed' implicating two other no
groes, but afterward saying they
had nothing to do with it. He last
implicated a white man named John
Strickland. Both Strickland and
Parker have been taken to Phila-

delphia and placed in jail. Proof
as to Strickland, so far, is not suffi-

cient to convict. Citizens believe
that the negro had help.

Sudan Grass, the Hay King.

Are you going to make any hay
this year? Of course you are, but
what kind of hay ate you going to
make is the question. In 1909 the
U. S. Government sent experts to
all muntrvs tn KtnHv thp hau
and forage questio The commis.
sion sent to' Africa came back with
thp RPPf, f wnn,w,l iraC1 Wh
thpv fnnnH rirnuMn.l in C...,r. Frt- -

ypt, and which they named Sudan
Grass. This grass can be grown on
any land that will grow corn; it
grows six to ten feet tall and can
be sown broadcast, the yield thero
fore being very abundant: it is
claimed to be as nutritious as Al- -

live of Chickasa w on the other side
oi tne creeK, resigned nis onice to
take up post oflice du'ies. Will

again went into the ring for a place
in the legislative halls of Mississip-
pi. This time he scored being
Buchanan at the bat for the grand
sweep up.

As to "Will's" qualifications the
people know without enumeration
and so The Hummer heartily com-

mends his candidacy to the voters
of the county and cheerfully asks
your earnest consideration for him
on the big election day.

Non-Resid- Notice.

The State of Mississippi,
Chickasaw County.
To L D.Roberts, whose post-offic- e

address is Rossville, Georgia:
You are commanded to appear

before the Chancery Court of the
First District of Chickasaw County,
in said State, on the fourth Monday
in May, A. D. 1915, to defend the
suit in said Court of W. H. Neal,
wherein you are the defendent.

This the 11th day of March, A. D.
1915.

H. E. Brannon, Clerk. j

Ho thi-i,- ' s of
'the

be tf
N

the f

measik
increases ,roy
their rights t'o you
not owe it toK, .1- to meet me
in debate and show them the dan-

gers incident to the measures which
I advocate? You are a skilled

and if you are correct in

your statement, then you will have
no trouble in making clear to the
people the accuracy of your stato
ment. Surely Theodore, you will
not be so receant to your duty to
the people whom you profess to
love; Surely you will accept my
proposition and do your duty to

your people.
Now my boy-C- ome

in the evening, come in the
morning.

Come v hen vou are looked for.
core without warning.

'

A good crowd and a welcome you
will find before you,

The oftener yon come the more I'll
adore you.

Now my boy, I beseech you to
accept this proposition and defy
you to do it.

Hoping that happinees and good
health shall always be yours. I beg
to remain,

iou!s anxious ior me iray,
M. W. REILY.

Juron for Spec'al Term of Court.

Jurors for special term of Circuit
Court which convenes in Houston on

April 5th 1915.

J. H. Flemmings W. M. McQuery
Z. A. Bullard T. H. Pone

T. J. Marshall W. C. Stubblefield
D. C. Robertson R. M. Boucher
L M. Canipe L, E. Kynard
J. D. Cnl pepper A W Easley

.

RilKn in WMrli Wa
vtivv u 1 1 ill Wit U( IjO I A IU n U

Willing.to Meet Bilbo at
or Place.

nothin(, unkilld ,hat evef flssed ,)e.
tween . You know that ,,r ,..
iations are and SQ n a9 j
am rniuvmprl 1 hav n,.tt,;,i k...
Uh.i:... ,-- J- iw,v ""oi inrisuuui leeuu&s ior you.....r u Know turther that after we
met m joint debate in Lauderdale
bpnngs that you refused to meet
in joint debate any more.

lot only then did you refuse to
divide time with me. but when I

me iace ana repeated the agree- -

ment which we made to go togeth
;er before the people, and then in
vited you to make an agreement
with me to meet in every county in
the state at times and places that
would be fair to us both and satis
Tactory to you. I explained that
we could publish a notice of our
speaking dates to the world so that
all who were interested might come
and hear the issues of the campaign
discussed by us.

You further know that I, on that
occasion, used these words to you:
"I invite you to make this agre-
ementI beg you to do it, and I dare
y ou to do it, and while I am not a

prophet nor the son of a pro-

phet, I want to look you in the face
and say that there is not a log chain
in Jackson strong enough to pull
you into this agreement."

You failed and refused to accept
this challenge and from the beginn-

ing of this campaign you have en-

deavored to create the impression
that there is some agreement be-

tween myself and other candidates
for governor in regard to defeating
you. Your letter is simply another
effort to give color to thi idea. You

know, or you ought to know that I

am not a party to any such agree-
ment.

If you will investigate the facts,
you will find that recently, at least.
you and each of my opponents have
been more diligent in your efforts
to defeat me than you have in your
efforts to defeat any other man in
the race. Publicly and privately
you and the other candidates for

governor devoted more attention
to me than to any other one of the
candidates.... I nm. rpliahlv advicoH.'..J L.V. 1.'. VI

that you frequently state in your
speeches that I am the man whom

you have to defeated for governor.
This is another indication that

you have correctly estimated the
situation. Had you undertaken to
write a proposition that would make
joint debate impossible, you could
not have eclisped the effort you
made in your letter to me. You

certainly do not expect anybody
to take you seriously in regard to
the proposition you made.

In your letter you propose that
you shall select four men and I one
to arrange the dates. That you
should make campaign speeches as
you desire, but I can make only
one-iour- tn as many speeches as
you do. That I should lend color
to your unjust claim that there is
an agreement or combine between
others and myself to defeat you.

There is one thing that your letter
.makes clear to me and that is this:
You are at last realizing that the
people of Mississippi will not ptrmit
you to evade meeting m in debate
and you are endeavoring to dis-

play an apparent willingness to
meet me and at the same time
evade meeting me.

Referring to the statement con
cerning the crowds which I have
addressed recently, beg to say that
I am reliably advisen that I have

spoken to larger crowds than you
have. In fact my information is

that your crowds have not only
been small but distressingly undo
monstrative.

As to my consulting Judge
Powell and Governor Brewer, be

wining mis leucr aim uioruuyiny
understand the position in which
you nn voursiir.

when you returned t0 the field
tu . u r iunci liic iaLiiici3 iiuuuavg you

learned just what I knew you would
Inopn TViot trim r r 4.
. . .. . .

,feated man. Kealizing that defeat is

staring you in the face, you are en-

deavoring to create some sensation
with the hope of saving yourself.

You do not want to meet me in

debate and you know it, Let me
remind you when I announced at
Woodmen Springs, I turned to you
and invited you to come with me
before the people, assuring you that
I would say no word that would

embarrass you and that I would

discuss the issues of the campaign,
i said that i owed it to the people
and that you owed it to tV people
80 that the voters might have best
possible opportunity fo discuss the
issues of the campaign. You evi- -

Hontlv thmmht r ). rime that vmi
could demolish me on the stump
and consequently you assured me

that you would go before the people
with me from Yellow Rabbit to
Vinegar Bend, aye even to the endV

In accordance with the agreement
made, you know that we met in

joint debate three times and you
know further that you spoke first
on one occasion and I first on the
succeeding occasion by agreement.
You know further that there was

B

'

j(

fa!fa and owinf ,0 the fact that its
stems are very slender- - there is

Vtry little waste in feedin& AH

lls comDmed w'tn its hardiness
makes lt the dea' croP wr our nay--W D Parker

I Harris Procure seed and ive tnis rass a
trvout tms vear and according toJ Y Ball

W A Skelton a1' rePrts tne result will be grati--

M. Hearne f'infi -N- evv Albany Gazette.

P A Prock
Ed Sale- - New Shoe J- -J. W. Holloday, Jr ShoP in A--

C. Bullard Thomas old meat stand at Houlka.
Porter Peden All work gnaranteed.

T. H. Smith
J. L Spencer
A. J. Mathews
S. M. Freeman
J. F. Woodruff
R. L. Stevenson
J. J. Cooper
W. T. Brown
C. C. Westbrooks

New Grocery Store.
We have opened up an exclusive Grocery business and now

have a complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries and we shall

appreciate my business given us and we promise prompt deliveries

on all phone orders.

We have installed a large refrigerator and have made our

store sanitary throughout. We are now ready to supply your Gro-

cery wants and we hope that we shall have the pleasure of serving

you. Come to see us. Phone 8.

TABB GROCERY COMPANY.

We give votes on everything in the County Sponsor Contest.

Wanted Wanted.
During Fall and Winter of 1915

and 1916.)
14.999 - - - Bushels of Peas.

13,999 - - - Bushels of Oats. j

12,999 - - Bushels of Wheat. j

11,999 - - - Bushels of Corn. j

10,999 - - - Bushels of Peanuts. j

1,999 - - Bushels of Sorghum Seed. f

Wanted Right Now at Market Prices.

Chickens-E- ggs in lots of 1 to 100.000.

Will Ray Cash.

Houlka Hardware & Fcrnitura Company

t
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